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Production of Full Ripe and Aromatic Muscat of Alexandria
Grapes and the Preferences of Consumers
Goro Okamoto
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　Full ripe Muscat clusters with high aroma, produced by root zone restriction and partial root drying 
method, were sold to consumers in the seasons of 2006 and 2007. Their preferences concerning the 
clusters were examined by obtaining their opinions through the questionnaire method. In the 2006 test, 
most consumers, mainly living in the Kanto district, preferred clusters with a natural cluster shape and 
strong taste and aroma, while in the 2007 test Kansai consumers commented that the berry size must be 
bigger and the seeds should be removed, although the taste was acceptable. Such different responses 
depending on the consumer district should be noted when discussing future strategies for Muscat of 
Alexandria grape growing in Okayama.
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Fig｡ 1 Full ripe clusters of Muscat of Alexandria grape produced in root zone restricted vines ﾛleftﾜ｡ The vines were subjected to 














































































































































































Table 1 Result of tasting tests on full ripe and aromatic Muscat of Alexandria grape clusters in comparison with ordinarily marketed 
clusters
Taste
No｡ of testers of each category aﾜ
Full ripe＞Market Full ripe＝Market Market＞Full ripe
Sweetness 18 1 4
Sourness 12 2 8
Aroma 16 1 4
Texture 15 2 5
Total savor 16 4 2
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